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Abstract
There is a high expoft demand for some endemic fish species in the
omamentalfish hade in Sri Lanka. Many endemic omamentalfish speciesarc
reportedto be in declineand somehavebecomeendangereddue to a combinationof
several factors ircluding overexploitatioD, aquatic pollution, and habitat
modificafions. Some of the endemicfish speciesin Sri Lanka are listed as either
restrictedor prohibiied speciesfor export. Presentstudy reportspreliminary resulfi
of a seriesof invesrigationson the factors affecting the beeding and fry rearing of
some high demanded endemic flsh species in captivity for the purpose of
domestication
of a broodslock.
Eight endemicfish speciesn nely Mdlpul tta kretseri, Belontia siSnata"
Danio pathirafla, Rasbora vaterifloris, Puntius cumingii, Puntius srtlankeft:is,
Puntiustitteya andPuntiusniqrofasciatus\lerc usedfor theprcsentstudy.Fish were
kept in 150 cm x 90 cm x 75 cm cernenttarks with water to a depthof 60 cm and
provided a breeding envircnment ushg aquatic plants and pebbles. Tank
pH and dissolvedoxygen
envionment was monitoreddaily for water temperatur'e,
nitrite
and
foftightly
for alkalinity and
content, weeHy for unionized ammonia,
hardness.A1l the fish were fed with live feed suchas Mo,r4 mosquitolaryae and
microwoms andpelletedfeed.
Thoughthe mostof theetrdemicfish live in waterswith a pH rangingfrom 5
to 7, andhardness
andalkalinityrangingfrom 40 mg 1-'to 120mg 1-',it wasfound
that all eightspeciesusedin thepresentstudycouldbe bredin captivityin waters
with pH Enging from 7.5 to 9, alkalhity raDgirg from 26 mg l" to 67 2 mg l'' and
hardDess
rangingfrom 36.8mg I ' ro 66.4mg l '. Survi\al mtesof llsh fry were75709270for all fish speciesexceptin Malpulutta ktelr€n, which had a survival rate of
4l7o.
Introductiotr
The omamentalfish industry in Sri Lanka exports narine, brackish water
and freshwater fish, which are collected from the wild and bred in hatcheries.
Ilatchery breeding that has been developedby expofiers for some speciesof
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freshwaterfish, suchas Pu tius ti eya alld,Puntiusnigrofasciatus,^ppearsto be an
ideal solutionto mitigateenvironmental
impactscauseddue to this fade. In the
fteshwaterenvironmentsof Sri Lanka, there are 80 speciesof indigenousfish, of
which 32 are endemic.A total of 60 speciesof ftesh water fish, including20
endemicspecies,are presentlycollectedfrom wild to be expofled in the aquarium
trade.Among the mostpopularspeciesin the expoft omamentalfish industry species
for exports are the endemics such as Pa i .r ni|rofasciatus, Pmtius titteya,
Belontia siendta, Puntius cumingii and Rr$bora vete floris. The morphology and
distdbutionof thesespecies
are well documented
(1991).Theseare
by Pethiyagoda
also considercdas tl[eatened or highly theatened speciesin tie national context
(ruCN 2000). Furthermore,all these speciesother than P&rtirs sila kewis arc
considered
as globallydfeatenedspecies,
Ddnioptlthiranais inc\)dedin c.itically
endangeredcategory and the others in the lower risk conservalion dependant
category (ruCN 2000). The factors which advenely affect these speciesinclude
deforestation,
colonizationby people,biologicaland chemicalpotlutionof their
natumlenvironmeDt
and overexploitation
for aquariumtrade (Pethiyagoda
1991,
Wijeyaralne1993).Most of thefish ihathavea high demandfor exportareeitler in
thercstdctedlist or prohibitedlist for exportaccordingto the.egrlationsimposedby
the Departmentof Fisheries(Govemmentgazette1998).Therefore,it has become
extremelynecessaryto studythe factorsaffectilg the captivebreedingandrearingof
fish fry of endemic omamental fish species with a view of domesticationof
broodstock.
Materials and Methods
Eight fish speciesramely, Belontia signaia, Rasborarateiflorts, puntius
cuminSii, P ntius titteta, Puntius nigrofascia'us,Puntius srilankensis,Malpulutta
kretseri,^nd Danio pathildna wereusedfor this study.
Fish were collected from the natural envitonment and transportedto the
Iaboratoriesof the Nalional Aquatic ResourcesResearchand DevelopmentAgency
in oxygen satumtedwater. They were rearedup to maturity in cementtanks. The
breedingexperimentswerc caried out in cementtanksmeasuring150cm x 90 cm x
75 cm. The depth of water in the experimentaltanks was 60 cm About 1/3 of the
water surfacewas covercdwith aquaticplants such as Eichfu)miacrassipes,
Echinodorus amozo icus, Pistia stratiotis, Aponogeton sp, Valisneia sp and.
Hydrocotile sp. Pebbleswere also introduced to the tanks to provide the natural
environmentas much as possible.Plantsprovide a substratefor the attachmentof
eggs and shelterfor fish fry. Prior to the htroduction of fish, aquaticplants wete
teated with a solutionof alum(1 tablespoonof alumin 1 liter of water)to prevent
introductionof parasites.Before introducingplants and fish, water was conditioned
for one day with aerationto removechlodne. For the bubble nest buildefi. namelv
B?lontia:ignuta.^nd MalpulunaLrclseri.a pieceof.ryrofoam sheerwasprovided
to constructthebubblenest.

Captire breedingof endemicfih species
Healthy rnaturemale and female fish of each specieswerc selectedusing
colour
and extemalcharactersand inroduced into separatebreedingtankswitl
their
the sexfttios given in Table 1. Each tankwas observedin the moming for smallflsh
fry since the eggs could not be obse ed among the plants. Temperature'PH (pH
metermodelJenway3051)and dissolvedoxygen(Dissolvedoxygenmetermodel
Extech) content in the water werc monitoled daily and the ammonia and niLrite
contentswerc measuredweekly using the methodsdescribedin APHA (1998).
Alkalinity and hardness were measuredfortnightly using titsimetric methods
describedin APHA (1998).The fish were fed with Moina, mosquitolmvae and
breadworm and the formulatedfeed.Fish were fed twice a day. The percentagesof
protein,fat, fiber and ashcontentin the pelletedfeed usedwere4270' lOVo,4%,atd
Water in the tanks(1070)was changeddaily, the unconsumed
1270respectively.
food and waste were siphonedout and the tanks were refilled with dechlorinated
water. Tarks were not aeratedduring the study period. Dead plants and plant
naterial were also rcmoveddaily and new plalts were introducedaccordingly Fish
After eachbrcedingall
for inducedbreeding.
werenol giveDlhe hormonaltreatment
I x J m'
fry were removedand slockedLnseparatefry rearinglank measured
Survival rate was calculatedusing the pooleddataat the end of the 5 months sludy
period.
Results
rangedbetween25 2'C and
Duringthe studyperiod.the walertemperature
30.C,'C.The dissolvedoxygenconlenl$a5 above5 mg I' in all taDls.The pH
values in tanks raDgedbetween7.4 and 9 5 @g. l). The unionized ammoniaand
nitrite contentswere below the toxic limits throughoutthe culture period (Fjg. 2).
Alkalinity and hardnessvalueswere within the acceptablelimits for ftesh water fish
cultwe (Fig. 3). The Dumberof fish used for breeding,sex ratio, number of fry
observedand the breedinginterval are given in Table 1. Percentagesurvival ranged
ftom'757oto 9l.5%ofor all speciesexcePtMdlprllrttaftrelseriwhich had survival
tuE of 4lqa.
It was revealed from the tesults that the time interval between two
successivebreedingswere prolongeCexceptin the caseof Malpulutta kretseri ^nd
Puntiusnigrofasciatus. knpressiveresultswele not obtainedin producingattractive
numberof fry. Meannumberof fry leceivedwas the highestiD Danio Palhirana aDd
krctsei.
lhe lowestwasrecofdedin ll4alpulutla
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Figure 1. Variation of pH and temperaturein the breediDgtanks (Vertical bars
hdicate staDdarddeviation)
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Figure 2. Variation of unionizedammonia(uIA) and nitriie levels in the breeding
tanks(vertical barsindicatestandarddeviation).
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Figure 3. Variation of alkalinity and hardnesslevels in the breedingtanks (veftical
barsindicatestandarddeviation).
Di$ussion
Despite the preferencefor living in waterswith pH rangingfrom 5 to 7, all
the experimentalendemicomamentalfish were able to brcedin captivily in waten
with pH ftnging from 7.4 to 9. The time interval betweensuccessivefiy production
tends to prclong except fot Puntius ni9rofasciatus and Malpulutta krelseri.
Chandrasomaet aL (1994) and Chan&asoma(1996) repofiedthat the averagetime
taken from spawning to rematurationof ovaries to optimum ripenessin P,.r,llus
cumingii aJidPuntius nigrofasciatusfefi le is 9 ard 15 weeks,respectively.In the
present study, the time intewals observedbetween successivefry batches were
shorter than those rcported by of Chandrasomaet al. (1994) and Chandrasoma
(1996).However,in the presentstudy,severalpairsof broodfi6h \,\€reusedin a
single lank as opposedto the useof a singlepair of parentfish in small glassaquaria
(1996).Moreover,theprcsentstudy
by Chandrasoma
et al. (1994)andChandrasorna
for consistentsupply of fry by
designed
to
study
the
bloodstmk
management
was
maintaininga pooledstockof broodfish in orderto apply in a cormercial venture.
The tendencyto prolongingtirne interval betweensuccessivefry production
by a broodstockafter first 3-4 fry batchesindicatesthe needfor frequentbroodstock
lumove$ in a commercialoperationand maintenanceof large Dumberof backup
stocks.The quantity of fry producedin this preliminary study is not impressivefor a
commercial ventwe. The optimum number of brcodstock and turnover time,
however, yet to be determhed in order to provide a consistentsupply of fry in
adequatequantities.Mean number of eggsproducedper spawningcycle has been
(1996)to be ashighas 507
reportedby Chandmsoma
et al. (1994)andChar&asoma
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and 874 for Puntius cuningii ar,d Pu tius higrofasciatusrespectively.However,
(1991)reportedtlis valueto be as low as 100 for Puntiuscumingii.
Pethiyagoda
Applying the fertilisation, hatchingand larval swvival rates given in Chandrasoma
(1996)and Chandrasoma
et al. (1994),the avelagefry productionfrom a single
spawnerestimatedfor ihis study was 412 and 192 for Pantiuscumingii and,Punius
nigrofosciatusrcspectiv6ly.The low survival rates of fry observedin the preseDt
studymay be atfibuted to preyingof parentalfish on eggsand low suvival of larvae
due to sub-optinal pH ranges.Sub-optimalpH ftnges not only result in low survival
of larvae but also causestressin adult fish, which may lead to prolonged time
intewals betweensuccessivefry productioDs,Under sbessconditionstherecan be a
trade-off of assimilatedenergyfrom reproductionto body maintenance(Sibly and
Calow 1989). Hence, optimising fry production from a pool of brood fish needs
prcventionof preyingby parcntsandmaintenanceof optimal waterquality
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